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Patients with chronic kidney disease (CKD) present many complications that potentially could be linked to
increased cardiovascular mortality such as inﬂammation, oxidative stress, cellular senescence and gut
dysbiosis. There is growing evidence suggesting that nutritional strategies may reduce some of these
complications. Clinical studies suggest that supplementation of cranberries may have beneﬁcial eﬀects on
human health such as prevention of urinary tract infections. More recently, the anti-inﬂammatory and
anti-oxidant eﬀects as well as modulation of gut microbiota provided by cranberry phytochemicals have
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drawn more attention. A better understanding of possible eﬀects and mechanisms of action of cranberry
supplementation in humans could inform researchers about warranted future directions for clinical
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studies targeting these complications in CKD patients by applying nutritional strategies involving cranberry
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supplementation.

Introduction
Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is recognized as a global public
health problem.1 Advanced stages of CKD are associated with
complications such as malnutrition, edema, constipation,
increased stress ( physical, psychological, or pharmacological),
decreased quality of life and reduced life expectancy.2,3
Oxidative stress and inflammation are prevalent in this population, due to an imbalance between reactive oxygen species
(ROS) and endogenous antioxidant defense mechanisms.4,5
Additionally, gut microbiota imbalance and increased gut
barrier permeability have been reported as sources of oxidative
stress and inflammation in CKD. These common findings are
considered critical factors for CKD progression and development of cardiovascular disease (CVD), which is the major
cause of premature deaths in CKD.6
It has been suggested that bioactive compounds with antiinflammatory and anti-oxidant properties, present in veg-
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etables and fruits, can attenuate the pro-atherogenic eﬀects of
the uremic milieu. In this context, berries would be of interest
to study further.7–10 American cranberries (Vaccinium macrocarpon Ait.) are rich in bioactive compounds, especially procyanidins, which are potent antioxidants and eﬀective in management of infectious diseases, oxidative stress and
inflammation.11–15
For many years, studies have confirmed that some components of cranberry exert beneficial eﬀects in the urinary
tract and protect against urinary tract infections.16–19 In
addition, it is possible that cranberries may also attenuate oxidative stress and inflammation, and improve the gut microbiota imbalance in CKD patients. In this review we discuss the
possible underlying mechanisms of action of cranberries in
CKD.

Chronic kidney disease
Systemic inflammation and oxidative stress are established
risk factors for increased cardiovascular mortality linked to a
premature aging phenotype in CKD.20 While cellular and molecular mechanisms that contribute to the high prevalence of
inflammation in CKD are complex, redox-sensitive signaling
pathways are involved in persistent uremic inflammation.5 The
dysregulated systemic redox balance can be detected at early
stages of CKD and increases along the progression of the
disease.21,22 In this situation, the oxidative stress condition is
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not accompanied by an increase of the antioxidant capacity of
the body, resulting in a redox status imbalance.23,24
The nuclear factor erythroid 2-related factor 2 (Nrf2) is an
important transcriptional activator for antioxidant genes and
produces anti-inflammatory eﬀects through modulation of
nuclear factor-kappa B (NF-κB), a transcription factor that
regulates the transcription of genes encoding pro-inflammatory cytokines. The impaired Nrf2 and NF-κB system contributes to increased oxidative stress and systemic inflammation
in CKD.25 As partners in crime, oxidative stress and inflammation are highly intertwined processes, and believed to be
major causes of CKD progression and complications associated with CKD such as CVD.4,23
CKD is also associated with gut dysbiosis and increased gut
barrier permeability, due to CKD-associated factors such as
uremia, pharmacological therapies and dietary restrictions.26 A
remarkable association between CKD and gastrointestinal dysregulation has recently been reported: 5/6 nephrectomy in
mice altered gastrointestinal motility and caused constipation
by changing the gut microbiota and causing colonic inflammation.27 Gut dysbiosis is believed to contribute to CVD,
because uremic toxins produced by the altered gut microbiota,
such as indoxyl sulfate (IS), p-cresyl sulfate ( p-CS), trimethylamine N-oxide (TMAO) and indole-3-acetic acid (IAA), accumulate in CKD patients, playing a role in oxidative stress and
inflammation.28 Moreover, these toxins also lead to increased
ROS production, activate NADPH oxidase and induce an
increase in inflammatory cytokines.28,29 Recently, a study
showed that elevated levels of uremic toxins in hemodialysis
patients were associated positively with NF-κB expression and
negatively with Nrf2.30 Uremic toxins are known to exert a wide
range of toxic activities such as promoting endothelial dysfunction, and are independently associated with CVD in CKD
patients.31,32 Additionally, dysbiosis leads to increased production of lipopolysaccharides (LPS), a major component of
the outer membrane of Gram-negative bacteria, and the disrupted intestinal barrier contributes to the translocation of
LPS into the host’s internal environment, activating
inflammation.33
Recently Yu et al.34 showed that intestinal inflammation
(reflected by the increase of TNF, IL-6 and IL-10 in the gut)
increased in nephrectomized rats compared to a control
group, and that increased iNOS appeared to play an important
role in the induction of inflammation. In another study,
nephrectomized rats showed a depletion of epithelial narrow
junction proteins in the gut, significant reductions of Nrf2 and
its target genes (NQO1, catalase and CuZn SOD), and activation of NF-κB with increased expression of inflammatory
molecules (COX-2, MCP-1, iNOS and gp91phox).35
Although lifestyle modifications, pharmacological interventions, and optimization of dialysis may improve the risk factor
profile in CKD, no dramatic improvements in life expectancy
in this high-risk patient group have been documented.2 A
Western type diet with high consumption of salt and animal
proteins has been linked to progression of CKD, showing a
strong correlation between CKD and food intake.36 Since inter-
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ventions with bioactive compounds may modulate inflammation, oxidative stress and dysbiosis, improving quality of
life and survival in CKD patients,37–39 dietary therapies may be
an alternative way to attenuate the uremic risk factor profile.
Among many bioactive compounds, those present in fruits
such as berries, with intense red coloration, are thought to be
beneficial.37

Cranberry
American cranberry (Vaccinium macrocarpon Ait.) is a member
of the Ericaceae family, originally from New England, which
since long time has been used in traditional medicine11 and
recently it has also been used as a dietary supplement to
improve renal failure in animals (felines).12
Cranberry is unique among fruits because it has a relatively
low natural carbohydrate content compared with its high contents of vitamins, minerals and polyphenolic compounds
including flavanols, anthocyanins, proanthocyanidins (PACs),
phenolic acids and terpenes, which confer potent antioxidant
activity to cranberry.11,15,40 There is growing evidence that the
phytochemicals present in cranberry diﬀerentiate them from
other fruits and contribute to some of their benefits.41
PACs are formed by polymerization of flavan-3-ol units and
characterized by epicatechin tetra- and pentamers and are part
of the phenylpropanol metabolism leading to the synthesis of
anthocyanins. Among PACs, the interflavonoid type A binding
(PAC type A) represents about 95% of the PACs present in
cranberry.42,43 PACs may protect against bacterial infections by
inhibiting the adhesion of bacteria, especially Escherichia coli,
to the epithelial cells of the urinary tract.43–46
Based on these observations, cranberry juice has been used
for many years to treat symptoms and to prevent recurrent
urinary tract infections (UTI) by inhibiting bacteria from sticking to the walls of the bladder. However, a systematic review
in 2012 concluded that cranberry juice was less eﬀective in
the prevention of UTIs than previously indicated.47–49
Furthermore, it was reported that, among several other nonantibiotic measures of UTI prevention, the quality of studies
testing cranberry juice to prevent UTI varies considerably.50,51
In addition to potential urinary antibacterial eﬀects, cranberry PACs are thought to lower the risk of dental caries, periodontitis, CVD and gastrointestinal diseases caused by
Helicobacter pylori and norovirus.11
The bioavailability of PACs is not yet clear in the current
literature.52–54 In vitro models show that PACs are degraded in
the stomach due to the release of acid substances. However,
studies in humans have shown that PACs may remain stable
until they reach the small intestine. An explanation for this is
that the acid secretion in the stomach is buﬀered by the bolus,
which leads to a lower exposure of the PACs to the acid
medium.55,56 In the small intestine, PACs are poorly absorbed
due to their polymeric structure and high molecular weight
which results in high concentrations in the colon. It is
suggested that PACs are metabolized in the colon through
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various reactions mediated by esterase, glycosidase, demethylation, dehydroxylation activities and decarboxylation of bacteria, generating products such as phenolic acids and valerolactones,57 which are absorbed in the intestinal mucosa promoting health benefits to the body such as antioxidant and
anti-inflammatory eﬀects.58,59 At the same time, polyphenols
and their metabolites can aﬀect the intestinal ecology modulating the microbiota.38
Ou et al.60 have in vitro demonstrated that most of the
ingested PACs, both type B and type A, are degraded by the gut
microbiota into various phenolic compounds, including
benzoic acid, 2-phenylacetic acid, 3-phenylpropionic acid, 2-(3hydroxyphenyl) acetic acid, 2-(4-hydroxyphenyl) acetic acid, 3(3-hydroxyphenyl) propionic acid and hydroxyphenylvaleric
acid. However, it is not clear how much this bacterial metabolism may contribute to the pool of circulating flavanol
metabolites.61
McKay et al. (2015)62 were the first to observe that cranberry
bioactives, particularly PAC-A2, were detectable in plasma and
quantifiable in urine in 10 healthy older adults over a 24 h
period after the intake of a low-calorie cranberry juice cocktail
(54% juice). In 2016, Feliciano et al.63 observed that, after consumption of a cranberry juice (787 mg polyphenols) in healthy
young men, the most abundant plasma metabolites were hippuric acid, catechol-O-sulfate, 2,3-dihydroxybenzoic acid, phenylacetic acid, isoferulic acid, 4-methylcatechol-O-sulfate,
α-hydroxyhippuric acid, ferulic acid 4-O-sulfate, benzoic acid,
4-hydroxyphenyl acetic acid, dihydrocaﬀeic acid 3-O-sulfate,
and vanillic acid-4-O-sulfate.
In another study, Feliciano et al.64 observed that there was a
linear dose-dependent increase of metabolites after consumption of cranberry juice, although with large inter-individual
variation, and that the most abundant plasma metabolites
were 3-(4-hydroxyphenyl) propionic acid, hippuric acid, and
catechol-O-sulfate. The authors attributed the large inter-individual variation to inter-individual diﬀerences in gut microbiota profiles.

Cranberry: eﬀects on gut microbiota
The human body harbors ≈100 trillion intestinal microorganisms, which play an important physiological role in the metabolism and other functions of the host and play a critical role in
human health. Given the antimicrobial action of cranberries
in the urinary tract, the putative eﬀects of cranberries, and
how polyphenols modulate the composition of the gut microbiota, need to be uncovered.65
Polyphenols, those present in cranberry, may promote
alterations in the composition of the gut microbiota through
selective prebiotic eﬀects and antimicrobial activities.66
Additionally, they may reduce inflammation and improve the
morphology and homeostasis of the mucosal layer of the
intestine.52
In a study on rats using enteral nutrition, cranberry
reversed the impaired intestinal barrier by improving the gut
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mucus layer morphology and function through stimulating the
increase of the size and number of goblet cells, as well as
increasing the levels of mucin 2, IL-4 and IL-13.67 Mucins are
secreted by goblet cells (specialized intestinal epithelial cells)
and play a critical role in maintaining mucosal integrity.
Goblet cells migrate up the villi after diﬀerentiating from crypt
stem cells, turning over with the epithelial layer every 3–5 days.
Mucin secretion is induced by cholinergic stimulation, while
its production is regulated by the T-helper 2 cytokines IL-4 and
IL-13, derived from lamina or intraepithelial lymphocytes.68
Anhê et al.69 observed that cranberry administration
improved insulin sensitivity, decreased triglycerides, and alleviated intestinal inflammation and oxidative stress in mice
that received high fat/high sucrose feeding. The authors also
suggested that cranberry was able to stimulate the growth of
the Akkermansia sp, a Gram-negative strict anaerobe and
mucin-degrading bacterium that has been linked to the protection of the intestinal barrier.

Cranberry: inﬂammation, oxidative
stress and cardiovascular disease
Most of the lifestyle-related chronic diseases that are associated with increasing age are characterized by low-grade inflammation (“inflammaging”) and oxidative stress, conditions that
contribute to an increased cardiovascular risk.35–37
The polyphenols present in cranberry are considered to be
potent antioxidants and the majority of studies have been
focused on this property.70–72 The exact mechanisms for such
actions are not known, but it can be speculated that polyphenols neutralize ROS and interfere with cell signaling
pathways.73,74
Thus, polyphenols modulate the expression of critical
genes in the process of stress response, inducing an increased
endogenous antioxidant response.75 Cranberries have demonstrated eﬀects on surrogate markers of inflammation and oxidative stress in animal studies, in vitro studies, and even in
clinical studies in non-CKD patients (Table 1). It has been
hypothesized that these eﬀects result from the combined
action of NF-κB inhibition and Nrf2 activation.13,35
Currently, there is encouraging, but limited, evidence about
the cardioprotective eﬀect of cranberries. This benefit may be
mediated by not only antioxidant eﬀects (for example, decreasing lipid peroxidation and protein oxidation), but also other
action such as: decreasing homocysteine levels, modulating
lipoprotein profiles (increasing HDL-c, apo A-1 and paraoxonase-1 levels and, reducing oxidized LDL and apoB),13,45,76–78
regulating blood pressure (increasing nitric oxide production),
promoting more eﬀective uptake of glucose by insulin-sensitive tissues, and reducing the levels of inflammatory
biomarkers.79–85
Moreover, studies have shown that consumption of cranberry may decrease epithelial dysfunction by decreasing endothelial progenitor cells.86 Endothelial progenitor cells are
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Studies involving cranberry supplementation and its eﬀects on inﬂammation, oxidative stress and gut microbiota

References
Animal studies
Han et al. (2007)71
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Kim et al. (2013)72

Sample/study

Intervention

Results

32 rabbits with oxidative renal
damage induced by VUR
infection
40 obese diabetic homogeneous
C57BL/KsJ-db/db

1 g kg−1 d−1 of cranberry powder for
3 weeks

Mild mononuclear cell infiltration with no
interstitial fibrosis

– Freeze dried cranberry – anthocyanin
(120 mg per 100 g d−1) and PAC
(2600 mg per 100 g d−1) for 6 weeks
Group A: 8 mg d−1 of PAC for 5 d
Group B: 50 mg d−1 of PAC for 5 d
Group C:100 mg d−1 of PAC for 5 d
– Freeze dried cranberry – anthocyanin
(120 mg per 100 g d−1) and PAC
(2600 mg per 100 g d−1) for 6 weeks.
200 mg kg−1 d−1 of cranberry extract for
8 weeks

↓CRP levels, IL-1β and IL-6 levels
↑HDL

Pierre et al. (2013)67

70 mice

Kim et al. (2014)14

40 male Sprague-Dawley rats

Anhê et al. (2015)79

36 C57BL/6J mice

Peixoto et al. (2018)77

72 male Wistar rats

Glisan et al. (2016)76

48 obese rats

Galal et al. (2018)90

40 rats; hepatorenal damage and
cardiotoxicity induced by AlCl3

Patient studies
Simão et al. (2013)40
Basu et al. (2011)81
Ruel et al. (2005)70
Duthie et al. (2006)73
Valentova et al. (2007)74
Chew et al. (2019)78

Lee et al. (2008)84
Mathison et al. (2014)82
Novotny et al. (2015)80
Schell et al. (2017)89
Skarpańska-Stejnborn
et al. (2017)15
Cell studies
Denis et al. (2015)13

Groups A and B: ↑IL-13
Group C: ↑IL-4 and IL-13
↓Catalase activity and SOD
Prevent LPS-induced oxidative stress

↓Liver weight and TG accumulation
↓Intestinal TG content
↑Insulin sensitivity
200 mg kg−1 d−1 of cranberry extract for ↓TG; ↓hepatic cholesterol and fatty acid
4 weeks
synthase contents
↓OxLDL; ↓protein carbonylation
↓Accumulation of liver fat
Polyphenol-rich cranberry extract 0.8%/ ↓ALT and histological severity of NAFLD;
d for 10 weeks
↓hepatic protein levels of TNF-α and C–C
chemokine ligand 2; ↓hepatic mRNA levels
of TLR-4 and NF-κB
Cranberry extract (100 mg per kg body ↓Urea, creatinine, ALT, AST, TG, cholesterol,
weight per day) for 4 weeks
LDL, MDA hepatic and renal; ↑FRAP

56 individuals with the metabolic 700 mL d−1 cranberry juice for 8 weeks
syndrome/non-controlled trial

↑Adiponectin and folic acid
↓Homocysteine; ↓OxLDL and protein
oxidation levels
31 individuals with the metabolic Low-energy cranberry juice: 480 mL d−1 ↑Antioxidant capacity
for 8 weeks
↓OxLDL
syndrome/RCT
21 healthy men/Single-arm
Low-energy cranberry juice: 7 ml kg−1 d−1 ↑Antioxidant capacity
for 2 weeks
↓OxLDL
intervention
20 healthy female volunteers/RCT Cranberry juice: 750 mL d−1 for 2 weeks ↑Plasma vitamin C
↓AOPP
65 healthy women/RCT
Dried cranberry juice Encapsulated
400 mg d−1 or 1200 mg d−1 for 8 weeks
78 overweight or obese men and 450 mL d−1 low calorie high polyphenol ↓Endothelin-1; ↓CRP; ↓serum insulin;
women/RCT
cranberry extract beverage for 8 weeks
↓oxidized glutathione ratio
↑Interferon-γ; ↑nitric oxide; ↑HDL
cholesterol
30 type 2 diabetic subjects
500 mg d−1 for 12 weeks
↓Total cholesterol; ↓LDL cholesterol; ↓total:
(men and women) on oral
HDL ratio cholesterol
glucose-lowering medication
12 healthy adults/crossover
Cranberry leaf extract beverage, low↑GPx activity, GSH concentration, SOD
calorie cranberry juice cocktail: 475 mL activity; ↓IL-4
– acute
56 healthy individuals
2 bottles of 240 mL d−1 of low-calorie
↓TG; ↓fasting plasma glucose
cranberry juice for 8 weeks
Improve HOMA-IR
25 adults with type 2 diabetes
Dried cranberries (40 g d−1) for 2 weeks ↓Glucose; ↓IL-18 and MDA
16 members of the Polish rowing 200 mg d−1 of cranberry extract for
No change
team/RCT
6 weeks
Intestinal Caco-2/15 cells for
10 days

250 μg mL−1 d−1 of cranberry extract

↓Lipid oxidation, PGE2 levels and COX2,
TNF-α, IL-6, NF-kB expression
↑SOD activity, GPx activity, catalase activity,
PGC-1α expression, ATP production

Abbreviations: AOPP: advanced oxidation protein products; ATP: adenosine triphosphate; COX2: cyclo-oxygenase-2; CRP: C-reactive protein; FRAP:
ferric reducing antioxidant power; GPx: glutathione peroxidase; GSH: reduced glutathione; HDL: high density lipoprotein; HOMA-IR: homeostatic
model assessment of insulin resistance; IL-6: interleukin-6; IL-4: interleukin 4; LDL: low density lipoprotein; oxidized low-density lipoprotein
(oxLDL); LPS: lipopolysaccharides; MDA: malondialdehyde; NAFLD: non-alcoholic fatty liver disease; NF-κB: nuclear factor κB; RCT: randomized
clinical trial; SOD: superoxide dismutase; TG: triglyceride; TNF-α: tumor necrosis factor-α; VUR: vesicoureteric reflux; PAC: pro-anthocyanidins;
PGE2: prostaglandin E2; PGC-1α: peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma coactivator 1-alpha; TLR-4: toll-like receptor 4.
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involved in continuous vascular injury, through abnormal
repair and tissue calcification.86
In a study conducted by Rodriguez-Mateos et al. (2016)86
involving healthy males, cranberry juice was able to improve
vascular function increasing flow-mediated dilation in a dosedependent manner, with maximal eﬀects 4 h after consumption of juice containing 1238 mg total polyphenols. They also
observed that twelve polyphenol metabolites measured in the
plasma significantly correlated with the increases in flowmediated dilation. Dohadwala et al. (2011),87 in a study involving subjects with coronary heart disease, also observed acute
eﬀects of cranberry juice containing 835 mg of total polyphenols improving flow-mediated dilation. However, no chronic
eﬀect on measures of endothelial vasodilator function was
found, agreeing with the study of Flammer et al. (2013)88
which did not report any chronic eﬀect on vascular function
after cranberry juice intervention (2 × 230 ml day−1 for four
months containing 1740 μg ml−1 of total phenolics) in individuals with peripheral endothelial dysfunction and cardiovascular risk factors.
In addition, the metabolic eﬀects of cranberries could also
confer benefits to individuals with the metabolic syndrome
and diabetes mellitus.76,77 In fact, Schell et al.89 showed that
addition of dried cranberries to a high fat meal improved postprandial blood glucose in obese patients with type 2 diabetes.
Cranberries seem to be eﬀective also in decreasing hepatic
steatosis, fatty acid synthesis, TNF levels, and mRNA levels of
toll-like receptor 4 and NF-kB in the liver.76,77,86
Galal et al.90 demonstrated protective eﬀects of a cranberry
extract (and losartan) on hepatorenal damage and cardiotoxicity in mice. Cranberry was able to reduce the concentrations
of creatinine and urea. To the best of our knowledge, there are
not yet any studies in which the eﬀects of cranberries have
been tested in the context of CKD.

Cranberry: cellular senescence and
ageing
Cellular senescence, which is a process that results in permanent proliferative arrest on cells in response to various triggers,
has emerged as an important contributor to ageing as such
and age-related diseases.91 In CKD, chronic low-grade inflammation,92 macromolecular and organelle dysfunction, and cellular senescence are linked to systemic ageing phenotypes,20
as well as to the localized pathogenesis. For example, an
increased number of p16INK4a and SA-β-Gal positive senescent
cells observed in human uremic arteries were parallelly correlated with the extent of vascular calcification, a typical phenotype of early vascular ageing.93,94 Abundant pre-clinical studies
have demonstrated that senotherapy could alleviate multiple
phenotypes in progeric mice, biologically aged mice and mice
with age-related diseases.95–98 Thus, targeting cellular senescence could be a promising approach to delay, alleviate or
prevent the fundamental progression of CKD and senescenceassociated complications.97
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Polyphenols as part of cranberry bioactive compounds are
divided into flavonoid and non-flavonoid compounds, and, as
mentioned above, exhibit antioxidant, anti-inflammatory and
anti-microbial activities. Importantly, some flavonoids and
non-flavonoids have been further investigated for their eﬀect
on senescent cells and senescence-associated secretary phenotypes (SASP). Though not fully elucidated, growing evidence
has shown that sirtuin is a critical factor in modulating cellular senescence through the suppression of telomere attrition
and the activation of DNA damage repair.98 Rahnasto-Rilla
et al.99 recently evaluated the role of a large array of natural flavonoids as modulators of SIRT6 and showed that diﬀerent
classes of flavonoids can either inhibit or activate SIRT6 deacetylation activity in vitro and, interestingly, the most prominent
activators for SIRT6 deacetylation among the flavonoids were
anthocyanidins, an abundant bioactive compound in cranberries. Moreover, the therapeutic strategy of the activation of sirtuins is linked to the inhibition of the mammalian target of
rapamycin (mTOR) signaling. Natural flavonoids such as quercetin could alleviate ageing processes via AMPK through an
mTOR dependent mechanism.100,101 Apart from targeting
mTOR pathways, Feresin et al.102 reported that polyphenol
extracts from blackberry, raspberry and black raspberry can
attenuate Ang II-induced ROS levels, as well as SA-β-gal activity
and expression of p21 and p53 in VSMCs through Nox1 dependent or Nox1/ROS-independent pathways. Although the polyphenol contents in this study were not directly extracted from
cranberries, this could at least implicate that cranberry polyphenols may exert a similar capacity in the inhibition of cellular senescence activities, since it shares a comparable polyphenol profile with these berries.
Also, it is worth noting that the natural flavanol quercetin,
as one of the first reported senolytic agents, showed particular
promise in selective clearing of senescent cells by inhibiting
PI3K, serpine and other anti-apoptotic regulators in senescent
HUVECs.103 In a combined treatment with dasatinib, it has
been further verified as a compound capable of alleviating
physical dysfunction and increasing late-life survival in aged
mice.104
Among non-flavonoid extracts from cranberry, caﬀeic and
ferulic acids have been reported to increase the activity of
intracellular antioxidant enzymes and inhibit the production
of matrix-metalloproteinase-1 (MMP-1), a component of SASP,
in immortalized human keratinocytes upon ultraviolet-A
exposure.105

Summary and conclusion
Chronic kidney disease and other chronic diseases that largely
may be the consequence of lifestyle disorders, such as obesity,
diabetes, osteoporosis, depression and coronary heart disease,
are manifested by inflammaging and Nrf2 downregulation
within the Nrf2 diseasome.106 In addition, patients with CKD
frequently suﬀer from gut dysbiosis contributing to a prooxidant and pro-inflammatory milieu, which may contribute to
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Fig. 1 The potential eﬀects of cranberry and phenolic compounds on chronic kidney disease patients. It is well known that cranberry contributes to
UTI prevention. Additionally, due to the anti-inﬂammatory, antioxidant and prebiotic eﬀects of their phytochemicals, consumption of cranberry may
be considered a promising strategy in CKD. Cranberry may act in an impaired Nrf2/NF-κB system, mitochondrial dysfunction and gut microbiota
imbalance, alleviating oxidative stress and inﬂammation present in CKD patients, reducing cardiovascular risk. CV: cardiovascular; LPS: lipopolysaccharides; NF-κB: nuclear factor-kappa B, Nrf2: nuclear factor erythroid 2-related factor 2; OE: oxidative stress; ROS: reactive oxygen species.

CKD progression and enhanced cardiovascular risk. These
observations suggest that inflammation, oxidative stress and
gut dysbiosis should be logical targets for interventions in
CKD patients. There is growing evidence that nutritional strategies may reduce some of these complications. Considering
that cranberry is a rich source of proanthocyanidins (PACs) –
the main bioactive compound found in cranberries – this fruit
may alleviate oxidative stress, inflammation and gut dysbiosis,
suggesting that supplementation with cranberries should be
considered. We suggest that there is now ample background
information to contemplate studies aiming at testing if regular
cranberry intake could confer benefits to CKD patients (Fig. 1).
Although no studies have yet tested the eﬀects of cranberry
supplementation in CKD patients, based on studies discussed
in this review, there are reasons to hope that cranberries could
have beneficial metabolic eﬀects, alleviating oxidative stress,
inflammation and gut dysbiosis in CKD patients.
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